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Mother Nature, Not Fashion, Decrees

That the Straws Must Be Relegat-

ed to Closet for a Few DaysMorc

at Least.

Tho ntrnw Iintn on on the liontls of
somo of our prominent townmnon arc no
more, Mother Nature IiiivImk decreed that
she, nntl not faohlon, Hhnll Hot the (Into
on which they Are to bo worn. Tho re-

cent warm wcuthor kvo tho Imiircwtlon
thnt slimmer wnn here to stny nnd ninny
n man spent a few limd enrnod dollars
for a new "lid" only to find rain and
cold weathor nBnlnt him. Home of tho
men claim they nro Klad that thoy can
wear tholr old hatB, as they aro not par
tial to tho (julhn thrown by their fel
Iowm upon their Initial nppearanco In
tho streetfl, for man Ih modet and un-ll-

hlu consort does not want everyone
to know ho has on something now. Hum-

mer Is hero for Reed now and tho va-

rious styles of Panamas, nallorH and
others too numerous to mention will bo
seen In all parts of tho city.

LET WOMEN FAXASB IN
MUDS; X.OBES HER JOB

HHATTM:. April 28. Held to blame
for a parade of nude women prisoners
through tho corrldortt of tho city Jull
following fumigation of their clolhes
oivlnp I" smallpox scares, Mrs. If. K.

llerrj, d matron, vas dismissed by Chief
llannick, HtatcmcntH to tho chief uxor- -

eratlng Jailor Corbelt, who was credltud
with giving Mrs, JJerry Instructions to
provldo blanket wraps for tho women.
Kor falluro to carry out tho order, sho
loses ncr Job.

WESTEBK BANKS WISH
' BIDS rOB rEDEBAI. CASK

WASHINGTON April 28. Western
bankers havo proposed that tho treas-
ury department Invito bids for tho rnto
of Interest to be paid by banks holding
public deposits. Approximately Ml, 000,-00- 0

now deposited In National banks
throughout tho country returns no In-

terest to tho government. When tho sur-
plus In tho treasury wnH high, public
deposits totaled many times thnt sum.
Depositaries nro generally selected

of their accessibility to points
where tho government Is disbursing
money.

Billiard Expert to Matt.

1'OUTI.ANO, Or. April 28. Joo Car-
ney, of Han Francisco, champion three
qtishlon bllllnrdlst of tho Pacific coast,
will play a 100 point game with Henry
(Salomon of Portland noxt Monday nnd

$250 sldo bet nnd tho gate receipts,
Fifty points will bn played each night.

Manager Hall Denies That He Has

Dropped Burgess as Was Current-

ly Reported In the City Thursday

Evening Boy Holding His Own.

A report that Italpli Uurgess, local
southpaw, had been dropped by Manager
Hull from his payroll was circulated In
Mud ford Thursday night and met a storm
or protest on tho part of local fans.
Manager Hall stated this morning that
ho hud not nnd would not drop tho
youngster,

Jhirgcss has won n majority of his
games and Ik mndo of promising mate-
rial. Ills ago alone Is against him nt the
present time. A llttlo more experience
nntl ho will bo one of tho best, If not
tho best, on Hall's pitching staff.

BEFOBTBB CAW SEE
ALL PUBLIC BECORDB

HALKM, Or., April 28. Attorney-Gener- al

Crawford today received n com-
munication from tho editor of a IClamnth
Kails paper In which an opinion Is ask-
ed on whether or not a newspaper re-

porter haH tho right to oxatnluo court
records filed In tho county clerk's of-

fice. Tho nttorney genernl has not writ-
ten an opinion yet, but holds that a
reporter has tho right to examine court
records under sections 'GUI and C92 of
lord's Oregon laws.

Johmon toft No Will.
NKW YOUIC April 28. In applying

to tho surrogate court hero to bo ap-
pointed administratrix of tho estate of
her susband in thin city, Mrs. Tom I.,.

Johnson of Cleveland announced today
that her husband did not leave a will.
Mrs. Johnson values the cstato in this
county at $I7S,ono, Tho appointment of
tuo widow as administratrix will follow,
as a matter of course, since her children
all consont.

Man Has Two Wives.
HHNTON HAHIIOH, Mich., April 28.
With two wives living, ono In Los An-

geles whom ho loft 1C years ago, and
another here, Fred Clark, C9 years old,
Is today missing from homo. Ills fiist
wlfo, who, with three daughters Is liv-

ing In I. oh Angeles, bulloved thnt Clark
was dead mid recently applied to thu
government for hor husband's pension.

Tho government ndvlsed Mrs. Clark
tl)at hor husband wns living In llenton
Harbor and wns drawing his own pen-
sion there. Neither wife, It Is said, will
prosecute.

Hotel Bobbed.
HAIr IjAKH CITY, Utah April 28.

Two robbers this afternoon bound and
gagged Itlclmrd Hart, clerk nt tho Hotel
Windsor, locked lilm In a collar nnd rob-bo- d

tho safu of $200.

Constable Singlcr Places Butte Falls

Man Under Arrest on Charge of

Firing Slashings Last August,

Starting Forest Fire.

Countable Hlngler has placed Hen
of Hutlo Kails under arrest

charged with setting flro to slashings on
his place near tho falls last August
which resulted In a disastrous forest
flro whlci nearly wiped Iluttc Kails off
tho map.

Mr Kreilenburg, It Is said, applied for
a permit to burn the slashings but fired
them before tho permit was granted,
Hu Is now out on bonds.

MBS. WAIDROOF HAS
CBOSBBD Z.AOT DIVIDE

Mrs. Francis M. Wnldroop, a well
known resilient of Med ford, passed
away Thursday morning nt S o'clock In
tho Southern Oregon hospital. Mrs.
Wnldroop submitted to n sevcro opera-
tion several days ago but hope was held
for her recovery.

Mrs. Waldroop was born In I.ogans-por- t,

Ind,, and was 57 years and seven
months of ago nt tho time of her death.
Hhe moved to Jasper county, Iowa, and
there married Charles O Ilrous. Hho
moved to Medford In December, 1890,
and luis resided hero ever since. Two
daughters, Mrs. llesslo M. Coble and
Mrs. Alta A. Weston, nnd one son, Ktlgar
W. Ilrous, survive her.

Thu funeral will be held from the
Perl undertaking parlors Friday after-
noon nt 2:30. Hcv. Charles Hoxle hav-
ing charge of tho ceremonies. The In-

terment will be In the I. O. O. F. cem-
etery, (Yroka and Ktnn pnpers pi en so
copy.)

To Open Council With Prayer.
lA IIAUPK. Kan., April 28. The ses-

sions of the I.u Harpo city council will
bo opened with religious services If tho
plnns of Mayor-ele- ct Peter W Jury nro
carried out following hlu Inauguration
next Tuesdny night.

9100,000 for MoNamara Defeme.
KANSAS CITY. Mo.. April 28. Pres-

ident Franklin of the nollermnkers' un-

ion, today declared that tho American
Federation of Labor would probably
ralso 1180,000 Immediately for tho de-
fense, of John J. McNamara,

Biff Warehouse Burnt.
NEW YOHK. April 28. Flro enrly to-

day destroyed n five-stor- y Junk wnro-hous- e

on llleeker street, driving n 2000
guests of an adjoining hotel Into tho
streets In their night clothlpg. Threo
Italians are missing nnd It Is feared
thnt they perished In tho flames, Tho
flro was started from an explosion.

flnsklns for Health.
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Indiana Congressman Says That

Postmaster Should Pay More At-

tention to Business and Less to

Poltics.

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 28. Post-
master Gencinl Hitchcock was roasted
to n turn In tho house today by Iteprc-scntatl-

Cullop of Indiana, democrat.
"If Hitchcock would pay more at-

tention to business nnd less to politics,"
said Cullop, "there would not bo so many
complaints about tho way the postofflce
department Is conducted. Whllo most
of the employes of thnt depnrtmont are
civil service men, they nro perniciously
active In politics.

"It Is reported thnt civil service offi-
cials In Hitchcock's department nro spe-
cially nssessed for republican campaigns
and It Is said that oven tho rural carriers
must pay up or off goes their heads."

McNamnra Wires Home.
CUMMINGSVIM,i:, O., April 28. The

following dispatch from her son. John
J. McNnnmrn, In Jail at I.os Angeles,
charged with complicity In tho alleged
dynnmltlng of tho Times building, was
received iodny by Mrs. M. T. McNamarn,
his mother.

"Wo nio absolutely Innocent. Confl.
dent nciiulttal. Itccelvlug every atten-
tion. Joe."

Tho signature "Joo" is McNnmnra's
nilddlo name.
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Millionaire Cattlemen of Nebraska,

Convicted of Inducing Homestead-

ers to Fraudulently Claim Land

Must Serve Their Sentences.

WASHINGTON D. C, April 28. The
department of Justice today notified
Ilartlett Illchards, William Comstock,
Charles Jameson nnd Aqulla Trlplctt,
millionaire cattlemen of1 Nebraska, who
were convicted of having Induced home-
steaders to fraudulently claim thousands
of ncres of land In that state, that Pres
ident Taft had positively refused to
consider their applications for pardon.

Auto Deals Death.
OAKLAND, Cal., April 28. Whllo to

last night to Stockton to tako part
In a hill climbing contest, Jnmcs .Sexton
of San Francisco, driver, and his mech-
anician, Paddy Carbraghcr, were hurled
from their automobile Into n. ditch near
Suntu Itltu. Sexton probably will die.

Poor Woman Gets Fortune.
GRAND JUNCTION, Col., April 28.

Mrs. F. E. Lake has received notlco that
sho was otieo f two heirs to nn estate
valued at $500,000 left by Thomas Itell-Ij- r,

who died somo time ago In Now York
city. Mrs. l.ako Is comparatively poor,
and troublo with her neighbors has land-
ed her In municipal court soveral times
recently. Now sho Intends to go to
New York nnd enjoy her fortune.

Choice South Oakdale
Lot

East front, 100 by 175 feet; alley in rear; a num-
ber of large oak trees, splendidly placed in rela-
tion to a house; registered title; nothing better
in the city. AVill sell at a bargain for cash.

Also lots in

Third Addition
Just opened up. Large trees on each lot. Terms.

HARRY H. TUTTLE, Owner
Park Avenue,

Or any member of the Medford Realty
Association.
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Work Gloves
50c, $1 OO pair
We are showing one of the best lines of men's all
leather Work Gloves at 50c, 75c and $1.00 a pair
in the city. One trial will convince you that the
quality and price are both right.

-- Ladies' Underwear-Ladie- s'

fine jersey rib-

bed Union Suits; low

neck, taped neck and

sleeve; lace trimmed,

35c and 50c
Above in sizes 4 to 9.

Ladies' pure white

."jersey ribbed Vests;
sizes 4 to 9, each,

10c, 15c, 25c

in
in

in in
in to

Boys' Blouse Waists
A line of the above
just in; light and dark
colors; in sizes to 12
years,

Hair Rolls, line just
in; all colors, 15c and
25c each.
Hair Nets, strong
and large

about them but
the all colors,

10 c

HOSIERY 25c A PAIR
We are showing the finest line of men's and ladies'
Hose at 25c a, pair in the city. No seconds; equal to
any 35c hose in the city; a variety of and
weights; any size; 25c a pair.
MEN'S AND BLACK OR TAN HOSE;
ALL SIZES,

15c pair, 2 for
THE KIND THAT WEAR.

FOR SATURDA-Y-
Ladies' Silk Hose; linen heel and toe; mercerized
ribbed; garter top; colors black and tan; all sizes;
50c to 75c value; also a few pairs mens, tomorrow

35c pair, 3 for $1.00
Not over three pairs to one person.

HUSSEY'S

We Have a Most Attractive Orchard Proposition
Which We Know to be One of the Best Buys in the Valley, SB K?.,S

We do not hesitate to recommend this for a home and permanent
investment, for platting, for a small syndicate, also as a speculative
proposition. There are about 168 acres the tract, located one mile
from Eagle Point. There are about 40 acres pears and the same
acreage Newtown and Spitzenberg apples, all their fifth year, and
about 60 acres, pears from one four years old. Balance
of the tract nearly all good fruit land. There is a good house and barn,
bunk house, drilled well, etc., The stock and machinery, consisting of
seven horses, harness, wagons, plows, cultivators, clod crusher, all
tools, cow, chickens, etc., go with the place :::;:: :
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new
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new

extra
size;

cheap
price; s

styles

WE CAN MARE ATTRACTIVE TERMS
Call Write and Let
Us Tell You About This

jW4--

Avenue

Turtle's

75c,

mostly

25c and 50c

nothing

Each

LADIES'

25c

W. T. YORK 6 COMPANY


